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Maturing as follows:
$57,000,000 6% Corporate Stock Notes due September 1, 1915
$18,000,000 6% Revenue Bonds due September 1, 1916
$25,000,000 6% Revenue .Bonds due September 1, 1917
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These three issues are direct obligations of the City of New York
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taxation in New York State except for State purposes
[Temporary receipts of the City will be deliverable before Tax Day, October 1)
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Interest at six per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually
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Registered form in denominations of $500 and multiples thereof as desired
Coupon and registered forms interchangeable
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America.

r
advised that these bonds and notes are avouable for the following purposes:
1. As part collateral for circulation, under the Aldrich-Vreeland Act of May 80, 1908.
2. As security under the Workmen's Compensation Law of New York State.
3. As an investment for Savings Banks and Trustees in Xew York State and elsewhere.

are

has purchased these bonds from the City
syndicate of banks and trust companies of New YorkbeenCitywithdrawn
hem sale by the subscribing banks
at par and accrued interest. A large part of the bonds having
for
their
on
behalf, public subscription at the cost price
and trust companies, we offer the remainder,

books will be closed at 12 o'clock noon. Tuesday. September 2'lnd. 1914. or earlier, in our discretion,
without notice. The right is reserved to reject any and all applications and also, in any case, to award a smaller
amount than applied for.

¡Subscription

by a remittance in New York funds of $ob for each $1,000 bond
Applications for bonds should be accompanied
at the offices of the undersigned. Monday, September 2$th. If only a portion
applied for. The balance will be payable
to be paid.
<if the amount applied for be allotted, the balance of the deposit will be applied toward the amount remaining

KUHN, LOEB äf CO.

J. P. MORGAN y CO.
yew

York, ¡September \lth, 1914.

erste demand and steady, but linishe
steel has had less demand and the mal
ket is weaker. Sugar has declined sineit became apparent that distributer
watt fairly well supplied, althoug
the market fo
Kngland has beenof inboth
raw and re
large quantities
lined.
In the
produce markets som
has been shown by bu'-t..i
weaknesscountry
cheese and eggs, while potatoes, apple
ami the smaller fruits and vegetable

have been su>ject to only the usua
market fluctuations based on daily reo
demand. The opening
ceipts andmarkets
bus so far had littli
the city
effect on the trade at large. There liai
been a declining tendency in thebutliven«
stock and dressed meat trades,made
ii
nave been
large reductions
lamb, either aliv«
high class vealTheandfact
live
the
that
or dressed.
ma
stock markets have not shown any
terial advance gives ground for the be
a
is
shortage
there
big
while
lief that
in the supply of live food cattle, there
is at the siffle time a lessening of the
demand for meat products which goes
a long way toward equalizing matters.
»

DEMAND FOR PRINT
CLOTH IMPROVES
Increase in Sales and Steadier
Prices Make Manufactur¬
ers

Optimistic.

Füll River. Miss.. Sept. _0. A .ubatantial improvement whs noted in the
cotton cloth markets of New England
last week, and while the volume of
business w_s by no means large, --inpared with the weekly production of
the mills, manufacturers and brokers
were more optimistic than for several

sreeks.
Thi- total sale-) last week will exceed
100,000 pieces, about two and one-half
times the amount of poods sold the
week before. The weekly production
of the print cloth mills is about '-60,000
now, however, mills are
pieces. Just
tunning on a reduced schedule of
hours.
The curtailment last
working

¡C01UMBIÍ!
TRUST

Main Offlee

60

Broadway

Harlem Branch

Leño« Ave. and 125th St.

Votnmn OAV-»

358 Fifth A-ean«

j
¡COMPANY
I__!

Rreax Bran«?h

Third Av». »oa-J 148th St.

Statement of Condition, Sept. 12th, 1914
LIABILITIES

ASSETS

Cash on hud.$5,405,457.56 Capital Stock.$2,000,000.00
Cash in Banks and
Surplus snd I'odl«
ExchUfes. 5,311,129.41 vided Profils. 7,103,617.74
N. Y. State and N. Y.
Deposits.57,471,500.45
80,373.43
City Bonds. 2,173,998.30 Office Cheques.
Other Bonds and
Cltailajt Mouse AcStocks.
6,538,884.87 coin Nat Bal¬
ance.
Loi is and Matartag
580,0 O.Ot)
Securities
.39,726,759.87 Reserved lor Taxes,
N.Y.Clty Mortgages 2,279,588.51 Hrtereat sad Wv«
,

week was comparatively small. Manu¬
facturers »»re called upon to pass upon
Mead.
Real Estate, Bank«
a considerable number of orders, and
while p«*iccs suggested in some case»
in-Houses.
were smaller ihaii niillmen cared to go
Accrued Interest
showed that buyers were willing
Transit Facilities. toinquiry
Receivable. 393.405.84
under favorable congoods
purchase
in¬
of millions of
«iiti« ns. Many buyers are not in a po¬
Representatives
will
in
appear
(JVioens
vested capital
sition to talk future business, because
before the Board of Estimate to-day they are unable to perceive conclusHouse
Member New York
to ur.-:: the adoption of the plans pre¬ ivolv what styles of cloths will be
pared by Bridge Commissioner Kracke i.eoded.
for the reconstruction of the Queens- The demand last week, as has been
boro Bridge to permit the placing upon
the case for several weeks, was for
it of the railway lines to connect the wide and medium wide «foods, and there
transit system in Manhattan and were sosse large individual
orders.
Queens. According to the estimates Prices on the
makes stiffened good for some styles. The quotations: täte. Creditor's can «get warrante for
of the Bridge Commissioner, this work materia'ly, and popular
_x* their dividends at the ofllce ot Aver«/
manufact¬
which
.8-inch 64-64. ',\ cents, nominal;
prices
will cost $11,024.000. and it will take urers would accept two weeks ago are inch
17 Cedar st, cr sod after
64-60, 3*s tents, nominal; '-7-inch F. Cushman,
fifteen months to complete it.
60*5«.
Se¡ tember '... be'weeu 10 <nd I p. m.
'_7-inch
t-ft
arts
cents;
concerns
now. Fine goods
.'i**»
íefused
6.-B0.
for
contracts
six
on
work
It was laut January that stocka a««d
In Queens
s fairly comfortable business, cents; -7-inch &«---. '-*-» cents; -H-.the construction of dual system exten¬ doing
in inch 64-04, 4-V» cents; -»-inch W-7_, bouds of a par value in excess of $$,Report, indieate that buyers are tine
sions al a teat of more than $12,000,000 need
000,000
were sold at auction in liquida
certain styles, especially
&"i cents.
t on of the claims. The sale brought
is more than half completed. As it cottonoffabrics
.«.r women's wear. Some
now stands, this expenditure is to be
The aggregate claims were
$i0..'141
of foreign importations sub¬
of no avail, it is said, for it is im- samples
about $.40,000.
mitted
to New Cedford and Fall River
with
connections
to
establish
»¦
possible
matched successfully,
the lines in Manhattan. Investors, hav¬ inill:.a have been
De¬
Dividend
Last
and
First
on
been
done
has
in
business
Mill
and
good
ing nlaced their money in dwelling»1
war has served to
Referee.
and industrial plants in expectation of them. The European
Fall River, Mass.. Sep... .0. -The 41clared
that just
the early completion of transit connec¬ manifest to some cloth factorsAm
rectors of the Flint Mille have de¬
-rican
Notice has bee.t issued to creditors clared
be
made
can
by
at good cloth
tions', are losing large sums.
a quarterly dividend of 1 S_ Mr
from Europe. of J. Thomas Reinhardt, the bankrupt
mported arc
II is for this reason that a demand null* us can bo markets
broker, by William Allen, referee in cent anda the Cornell Mills per cent,
relatively
Cotton yam
will be made to have the plans for the
declared a making total outl-y in dividends of
approved, so quiet, with the demand spotty. Raw bankruptcy, that he has
bridge reconstruction
of .49 100 per t'4£,400 on a total capitalisation of
that the delay in making the connec« cotton is beginning to stiffen up. The first and final dividend
i
i week closed ».¦_ the demand fairly] cent unen the claim against tSe es* f Owo.ooo.
t-iun» aiU be as short as trotsiblc.

URGE TRACKS ON BRIDGE
Queens Citizens to Speak for

381.3V5.84

5,787,573.10

Improved

$67,616,797.40

^7,616,797.46

Clearing

FOR REINHARDT CREDITOR
by

$26,400

Dividends.
-

